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Morris Campus Student Association 
University of Minnesota - Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 56267 
Memo to: MCSA Forum Committee 
From:  Executive Committee 
Subject: MCSA Forum, September 14th, 2015 
 
MCSA Forum will meet on Monday, September 14th, 2015 at 6:00 pm in the Cow Palace 
(Imholte 109). 
 
I. Open Forum 
II. For Action: Approve Agenda 
A. Approved 
III. For Action: Approve Minutes 
A. Noted: Sent right before forum- President Wealot  
B. Could not be opened by some.  
C. Katie: Motion to table 
1. Approved  
IV. President’s Remarks 
A. New SSCC Rep 
B. New Vice President  
C. Talking is encouraged!!! 
V. Committee Reports 
A. MCSA Committees 
Academic Affairs  
 Fiona Wu: only two people on her committee 
Campus Relations 
 
Executive Committee    
Resources and Operations 
 Lost sustainability officer, and has just met today.  
First Year Council 
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Student Services 
 Will be in touch with members about meeting tomorrow 
Board of Regents  
 Will have a student report written by February 
B. Campus Assembly Committees 
Assessment of Student Learning Academic Support Services 
Consultative     Curriculum 
Faculty and P&A Affairs  Faculty Development 
Finance    Functions and Awards 
Has met twice.  Meeting Sep. 25   
International Programs  Membership 
     Meeting Thursday 
Multi-Ethnic Experience  Planning 
Scholastic     Steering 
      Meeting next week.  
Student Affairs 
 Meeting next week at eight.  
C. Organization Reports 
AISES      ASA 
Having their Pizza Ranch fundraiser Today   
CNIA     International Student Association  
Voces Unidas    MoQSIE 
Mock Trial  
 Looking For new members.  
VI. Old Business  
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A. Speed Friending- President Wealot 
1. Turned out to be very well attended, though very informal 
B. Casino Night 
VII. New Business 
A. For Information 
1. MCSA listserve presented by Representative Goodsell 
a) Join Listserv 
2. Student Senate presented by Exec Asst Wray 
a) SSCC Rep. Wray Promoted to Vice Chair of Student Senate 
3. MCSA Retreat presented by Advisor Blodgett 
a) Starts at 4  
b) 909 Nevada Ave W (White Ranch House next to Multicolored 
house.) 
4. Tony Williamson visit presented by President Wealot 
a) MCSA hosting event. 
b) Tony Williamson has a company that makes Millions of dollars a 
year, and he is an alumni and wants to meet with students.  
5. Alumni networking presented by President Wealot 
a) During Homecoming 
b) MCSA is responsible for promoting the event 
6. Elections this week presented by Commissioner Simondet 
a) First Year Representatives election postponed to get more people 
involved 
7. Pizza Ranch presented by Secretary Brockamp 
a) November 2nd, 5-8 pm. we will be busing table in shifts.  
8. Attendance Policies presented by Executive Assistant Wray 
a) Three Strikes Policy 
b) Excused Absences Should be sent to Executive Assistant Wray, as 
well as the VP and President of MCSA by 10 pm the Sunday Prior 
to the forum you will be absent.   
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B. For Action: 
1. Elect Parliamentarian presented by Election Commissioner Simondet 
a) Nominated: Laddie Arnold (Elected) 
2. Approve Vice-President presented by President Wealot 
a) Nominated: Katie Ledermann (Elected) 
3. Approve Consultative Committee student representative presented by 
President Wealot 
a) Representative Laddie Arnold: Move to Table (Passed) 
4. Approve Campus Assembly Representatives presented by President 
Wealot 
a) Nominated Nicole: (Elected) 
b) Nominated Katie: (Elected)  
c) One Spot Left!!!! 
VIII. Announcements 
A. Ice Cream at Forum and the Retreat!!! 
B. Briggs Library had a meeting about the book drive.  
C. SSCC Representative Nicole will need to be approved at next meeting.  
D. Info Session Tomorrow Night in the Computer Lab Tomorrow night about 
hot to use Campus Connection.  
IX.  Adjourn 
X. Committee Meetings 
